
Dyspepsia Cure
| Digests what you eat.
| This preparation contains all of the
| dinestants and digests all kinds of
| food. Itgives instant relief and never
j fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
I the food you want. The most sensitive

eloniiiciw can take it. By its use many
i thousands of dyspeptics have been
; cared after everything- olse failed. Is
unequitlled for the stomach. Child-
ren wit.h weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. C. DkWitt A Uo., Ohlcteo
TiioSi. Uw.tle 'uuitaloji2K tlunwtbesoc. SiM

KvertHvay Say* Bu.
] C&scareir Candy Cathartic, t.'ne most won '

medical discovery of the ago, ~ieits- .
but and refreshing to tie taste, act iicnii.vuuU positively oil kidneys, liver and boweU
cleansing the entire system, dispel coMj.l

| cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box

i of C. U. C. to-dav; 10, !£>, 50 cents, sold aw*guaranteed to cure by all druggist*.

IT'S DIFFEDENT
THE NORTH AMERIC AN

tFHir.ADBI.PHIA)

t
IT'S DIFfkREXT, because It prints

all the news, and all the news it prints
I Is true.

ITS DIFFERENT, because It's bright
and brisk, up-to-date and vigorous, but

| not ySllow.

I IT'S because Its only
i policy Is to tell the truth. !t has no

i covert or personal interests to promote,

i It serves no polttlcal ambition, no creed,
i no class prejudice, no mere partisan

I purpose.

j ITS DIFFKREM', because it advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earner.

IT'S because it stands
for Republican principles, and makes
war {ijjon -all who, under the stolen

Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

ITS PlfrFßftqNT . because it believes
mantood and,not nrsney should rule.

. Therefore tt upholds the rights of all,
i as against the aggressive power of the

privileged few.
' IT'S DtFFKBEXT. because no boss, no

corpbratton, can control one line of Its
j space.

j IT'S PiI'FERKMT, because it Is non-
sectattfin rrrd"broad; every party, every
faith.livery class, ahd the workingman
equally idth the millionaire, gets a fair
hfearufg in Its columns.

kx S be. [? ??|
causiTlt upholds fatth In OWE

I humanity, and'the pro- CENT
gress of mankind toward Everv-higher ideals, larger r
hopes and better living. wnare

IT'S IMFFKHKNT. It will continue to

be different. Watch The North Ameri- \u25a0
caa ana see U grow.

r i :

ft i -*««rrrv*»"r v tC39oro?a#».a '-w

tinued use means permanent

the advice of medical \u25a0
f|||S scientists, England and France have

j|qf passed laws prohibiting its use

||||r CI American housewives I |

|[ Opportunities In California
i j j
ii #

.

The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far

I I- ast
'.

Big opportunities lor the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 1 1, 12, 13,

29, 30, 31, June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good lor return lor 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. 1 hrough train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

jj Chicago, Hilwaukee St. Paul,
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Line

j{
This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union

Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. 111., an<l The California
Express at J0.25 p. m. Ihe California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

\u25a0 j Complete information sent free

II on receipt o£ coupon with blank
I lines filled. Name

_______

W. S. HO\.VELL, J st ree t address
, 'jcn'l Eastern

NEW YORK CITY, j _

City State
or J

F. A MILLER, Probable destinationGeneral P&ssenper Agent, ~ 1
cnncAGo _???J

J.M.WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

Never Before Have We Receive <. $
50 and 75 so many praises and heard s \ V/
Boys' Knee many flattering remarks as w V.
Pants' iave had this Season. /gf:. ; >

v

Special. Wore you one ol the vast throngs tha fjpsr{ ;*

crowded our store during the past week? 112
| Did you"t»et your share of the articles \.

j advertised? It not you should

COAE HER E, NO 7A> M|
We are making new friends fast: selling .

(re

goods than ever before ttt'
But we still want friends, want to sell our stock faster, yc
we are'spurrod onto deeper price cutting. People wonoer how ,
we can do it To this we can answer, that no other stor 1 in ill J j
section has the wholesale buying facilities enjoved by this I
iishment. We can buy lower, we can sell lowtr, F-"-- -"-J

Sweater Coats Specials Men's Ccrduroy Tar s Msil's Shifts
From 1.19 to 2.C0 ~ . v , ? <l . _

?

Men's or Boys' Sweater OMits .38 uue.i r. S >?''
Mtns sweater coats .75 CH! LDRENS' SUITS M ""/< VVork

Mods fweater cohIS
_ 1i! 5 FTOP 1 Q3C tO CO and CSO

M.-i, * flannel Miirt*

Mens sweeter coatf 1.50 .»i<? 1? _\ I- laniiel oversiiii ts' 1
' 2.00 MHN'S TROUSERS

Situs V neck 25 and 4Gi: Froill 69C 10 S.J 71 ? 'Men's" extra heavy eou ?»»

Mcue cardigan jackets 1-5 xicm'
? a\;cd \i i c 'mixed fockw 08*

~ovft sllirl , or MEN'S ODD COATS "T , f'tfoys Mnrt9 or i>rawei* . M.lie* hioinators lin*.
ribbed or tieeced 20 and -Go Ai I I IC(fS All i . S

Men's ribbed underwear Ducll and Corduroy S}C to 2 A|,JO '''s-' line men's himWrmtM

all colors 39c
"

.11 übfi-n?fjainbertville ami ? Hall

Men's fleeced lined underwear 1'"llui - A saving lor y< u-

! U".r" lor\ . 391 T T( \ Men's I.'a,is 19,:

Boys Corduroy OFIV jrvO r...v = ( . 1,, , 9; .
? p an ts, Also big line of Shoes ai S..V- l.H.'ie.' FI'RS ttt great reduction.

Hoys'corduroy knee pants, lined ptiCOS fOl Oft. > li-Ii» Hi.ANKKTS tV.nn TocJuj'.
j throughout, flue ril)bed <jualit\ SllOe. LadivS 10" SjllOt.'S lOT 1.1 '\u25a0)

worth regular 75c Special 39c Men's Working ShdOS 1.05
II 1 NK> m! rot» 1.50 up.

Mar»'o Qui+c W. L. Douglas Shoes at reduced" i . r o
?

.Men s ouits prices
& t-adies Sweaters

Men's Sui't's Big LjllC Of Weil's &A,\ llld!" 7lL?lh,Lt«ck. If:
Srit *» io?» Children's Overcoats di re- , >?

. 1 12. ,
]M#nsSuits 11,76 14.50 H'lPAfl nrifPQ

LuJlCo OUulo
Suits 1.5.50 ]6_\s U ',l'OU

ISo Come to J. M. Wighton's to satisfy your wants. Remember
sale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte and

j Nordinont lor purchase of sio'oo or over,

' I? ????\u25a0a??raww^*-- ?*?':< :i»WWS,«WW<KMB|| ?CTWB»WMM« | Ba|WM? \u25a0??

THE GREATEST OF ALL MUS'CAt. INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN ®

DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

q The Duplex it the biggeit, finest finished, loudest, clearest, swaetest-toned instrument
ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold IPIP-"
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on

EASY PAYMENTS JFFIBA
Q The Duplex it the only phonograph that gives you all the sound vibrations and

Sets all the volume of music. ''This is because of its double vibrating
iaphragms in the sound box, and the tws horns to amplify the sound

waves. Allother phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single

horiL set only half the music. The Duplxe u I like a perfectly M Concert CM!«ction contain, b«t
" ,Ut

»? .I ?11 L J j 1 I f( tJ men »; tat can buy» all Bpr.ciaUy
formed athlete with both sides developed, I aw selected to givr a \diieiy of ininic %o that * I
Other phonographs are like the one-eyed, Mm dk>zen people cf tSe most varied tastes can be
one-leased, one-iunged defectives sometimes given a tv/o Hoiks' at your home

"j®. .. . . and each vmilbe sure to neor rt least one of more
seen ?capable Ol doing something, It IS true, JA>' selections that will de!ic-'J> These sixl't-R
but not the best. Don't allow anyone to records contain orchestra

graph until you have sent foe nnd received pieces, e«».. WV make the selectirns t> because we know

FREE CATALOGVE
the Dupfe*. We are the only Company '"u'v.iihom cent'.wortii. 180 day.and

?ellins direct from U> usee. Allother con. THE SQUARE DEAL fc -IT.all payment downand nixtmoll monthly initatlraeoa. 11
cenw «w either jobbers and dealen who do not t THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAIf
Manufacture what they tell, or are manulactur rs ,h,- Duplei dunog the *«'»"» advert«<-n*nt ? Y< rot r.v,.d to buy the Duplex and Home Con- 1
who do not sell direct to the user, but market Will run in thep.pw. When youwnle tor Oollecuac "sight unieg" a. we medio trad, jack- I
their output through iobben and de«len. Hence, c. talogur.mfnao B l hit ptper and adirji ex- knivrj when boysalschool. We allsw youafuQ Uuaadaya S

Save AllThe Dealers* 70% Profit. Home Concert Collection ?mi lack by h-fiaht at our expense and we'll pay yc ur ad- jS
, which we sail on Easy Payments. It consists of vancc riu>ney LacV But (ao we fee! sure it jvih) ifitpleases E

for out customers. We are content with a fair th,- Duplex Phonograph with all the latest you, Lrcn) it and write us and say so; and thutv days kHc*- U

£ t r. w/i nv_
- ka»v anv ot.ier impcovamenU?aur mechanical feed which re- ward tend us your fcr»,t monthly payment, or pay »t c\er to \u25a0

manufacturers profit. When you buy any
lieves the record of all the destructive work ok the Editor of this paper, who is authonred to receive S

make you pay a profit to the manutacturer, a propelling the reproducer (sound box ' and monthly pjym» nts and send themia. Apd each thirtydays \u25a0

j profit to the big jobber or distributor, ahd anolher needle point across its surface; and our weight make * similar ravment until all the g
a aL J I? M/» l»v<a nn aoenls ? !ut reuulaling device which is the greatest record This is the bifcrrt inap m phonographs ever ottered to the \u25a0

{ profit to the dealer. We have O ag , aaver ever invented. Both these are exclusive pubbc No hartn in mvestigateg it, at any rate. Talk to B
the Editor of this paper has made investigation features ef the Duplex and can not be had theFditorof this paper; a?k him to send in for a catalogue M

( and is satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph Home anc! teims for you, or wnte direct, menuomng Uus papei, to fl

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., ji r«« Kalamazoo, Mich. I
jjOTE ; The undersigned has made careful investigation and finds that the Pus>lex Phonograph Company

I cive their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of tlii? paper to send for catalogue and

' further particulars. Itcosts nothing but apostage stamp or a postal card to try. if you do not wish to tho

j trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking. And 111 see that you get a square
! deal Always mention this paper when you write. " CllAb. L \VLNU, Editor.

w STRENGTH-GIVER,
a?ut. JAYHE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, and MEW.


